


To draw people together closer to Jesus Christ our Lord by: 
worshiping our Lord; nurturing our congregation; and reaching our neighbors. 

 

Welcome to the Sunday worship service at Evangelical Community Church. This is 
where we pray, sing, and learn from God’s Word. If you have any questions, please 
email our church leaders. 
 

If today’s message has moved your heart, you may download the audio mp3 recording at 
www.ecchk.org. If you wish for someone to pray for you, please send a prayer request to 
weeklyprayer@ecchk.org. 

 

Call to Worship Worship Leader 

Worship in Song* Congregation 

Pastoral Intercessory Prayer Pastor Dave 

Worship through the Word Pastor Dave 

Responsive Worship* Congregation 

Worship through Tithes & Offering*  Congregation 

Announcements Staff 

Benediction Pastor Dave 

10:00am Combined Service 4/F, YMCA 

10:00am Nursery Room Room 5, 4/F, YMCA 

10:00am Children’s Games and Movie Sunday Hankow MC 

10:00am Sunday Youth Worship Room 603, 6/F, YMCA 

11:20am EGM & Church Chat 4/F, YMCA 

*If you would like to enjoy the music used for this week’s worship, please use the QR 
code to open our playlist.  

ECC Website  ECC Facebook ECC YouTube 

Please visit our website and find us on Facebook by scanning the QR codes.  



The EGM will be held at 11:20am after the combined service at the YMCA to approve ECC’s 
FY2019/20 Auditor’s Report to comply with statutory requirements. Quorum is required for 
this formality. All registered ECC members please attend. Non-ECC members are also 
welcome even though you will not be eligible to vote. A Church Chat will be held at 11:45am 
following the EGM. This will be an opportunity to get updates from the Board of Elders and to 
pray for the church. 
 

Come and join our extended combined service on November 15 with the theme of 
thanksgiving. One of the things we want to include is a way for us to share our thanksgivings 
corporately. To that end we want to invite you to submit a short video recording of yourself 
sharing something that you are thankful for in this season, and we will take those and put 
together a thanksgiving video montage to share during our thanksgiving service.  
 

Please visit our website under “What’s Happening-Thanksgiving 2000” for details on how you 
can submit your video. 
 

If the Lord has moved your heart to publicly profess your faith in Jesus through water 
baptism, come learn the basics of the Christian faith, your spiritual journey, and the need 
for baptism. The Baptism Ceremony is planned to hold on Sunday, December 13 at 4:30pm 
at the Hankow MC, and Water Baptism at 5:15pm at the YMCA, subject to the latest 
coronavirus outbreak situation. Please sign up at the Welcome Table. 
 

If the Lord has moved your heart to publicly dedicate your child to the Lord, come and join 
the Child Dedication Class for biblical parenting principles. The Child Dedication Sunday is 
planned to hold on Sunday, December 20, during the second worship service time. Please 
sign up at the Welcome Table. 
 

If the Lord has moved your heart to use your time to help teach English for the 
underprivileged, children, teenagers and adults, you are invited to attend a two-day training 
class on Saturday, November 14 and 21 at the Main Hall, Hankow MC. It is a teacher training 
class for a Bible-based Literacy program. For more details please contact Chandar Li. Please 
sign up at the Welcome Table.  
 

We have resumed our ministry activities at the Hankow Ministry Center and Metropole Hall at 
50% capacity per room. When you make bookings, please indicate the number of 
participants. Additionally, we are implementing Health Precautionary Measures in using our 
facilities. Please see below: 
 

 The group leader is in-charged to enforce all the measures; 
 Number of participants per room at 50% capacity 
 Take temperature and use hand sanitizer when entering the Ministry Centers; 
 Wear a mask at all time; 
 No food or drink; 
 Disinfect the room including all tables and chairs with disinfectant after use; 
 Dispose all trash; and 
 Return the room to its original condition. 



 

Come and join our Bible study on the Book of Jeremiah and Lamentations, facilitated 
by Jack Leibowitz. Please sign up at the Welcome Table, on our website or scan the 
QR code. 
 

Children’s Ministry is a vibrant, thriving ministry where children come to worship God and are 
equipped with the knowledge of who God is and what He has created them to be. All children 
are welcome! 
 

Divorce Care program continues this Wednesday. For details, please email grow@ecchk.org. 
 

 

Come and join us in the Filipino Fellowship meeting from 2:00pm to 5:00pm on Sunday at the 
Hankow MC! For Bible Study meeting on Saturday, let’s meet at the Metropole MC from 
2:00pm to 5:00pm.  
 

Our Men’s Group meets every Friday night via Zoom for a time of Bible study and fellowship. 
Please email to sign up and to keep in touch on future studies, fellowship and more.  
 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting is on via Zoom. 
 

Please go to our website’s Ministries section and click “Prayer” to request a prayer visit, 
or to submit emergency prayer requests. Please subscribe to the weekly prayer list 
using the QR code. 
 

Small Group on-site activities are suspended until further notice. You are encouraged to have 
Bible study / fellowship via Zoom. 
 

We meet every week for Bible study, discussion, sharing and prayer via Zoom. Please send us 
an email to join. All ladies are welcome!  
 

If you are between the ages of 12 and 18 we would love for you to join us! 
 

We are having our Sunday Youth Worship at the YMCA. Please contact Sheila Chan for more 
information. Stay connected with us! 
 

Sunday Youth Worship 10:00am, November 1, Room 603, YMCA 
Friday Youth Fellowship 7:30pm, November 13, Hankow MC 

Friendly Reminders: 
Ministry Leaders: Bulletin announcements must be submitted to bulletin@ecchk.org no later than 2:00pm, Wednesday. 
Please refer to For-Ministry-Leaders on our website for guidelines. Late submissions will not be entertained. Thank you. 

mailto:marcos@ecchk.org


November 8 Gospel of Mark Sermon Series Pastor Dave 

November 15 Thanksgiving Service (Extended Combined Service at 10:00am) Pastor Dave 

November 22 Special Message Rev. Joseph Mok 

November 29 Gospel of Mark Sermon Series Pastor Dave 

 

 

Today’s reading involves a controversial incident — Jesus’ cursing of the fig tree. Often 
misunderstood, it is in effect an enacted parable. By His physical actions Jesus is making a 
crucial point: the cursing of the fig tree symbolizes the coming judgment upon Jerusalem. The 
fate of the unfruitful fig tree will be followed by God’s judgment on the unfruitful Temple.   

 
 
 

 

Please take a few minutes with a Christian family member or friend and prayerfully consider 
the following reflection questions. 
  
How do Mark’s timely reminders about the importance of faith, prayer, and forgiveness 
resonate with you this morning? 
 
 How has your prayer life “weathered” the storms of the past 18 months in Hong Kong? 

 In the privacy of your own conscience before God, how would you rate your prayer life — 
hot; lukewarm; or cold? Do you sense the Holy Spirit leading you to take your prayer 
fellowship with the Lord to the next level? 

 
 

 



Contact: cora.chan@ecchk.org 

 We pray for the EGM & Church Chat. May it be a fruitful time for church administration and ministries. 

 We pray for the Lord’s provision for the unemployed and underemployed. We also pray for business 
owners, professionals and consultants whose businesses are suffering during the pandemic. May the Lord 
protect and provide for them. 

 We pray for peace in Hong Kong, that our season of oppression and anxiety will give rise to a spirit of 
revival in Christ’s churches and that opportunities for proclaiming the gospel will abound here and around 
the world. 

 We continue to pray for healing and restoration over KK Lam. May God’s grace and protection shield KK 
with strength and comfort.  

Staff  

Dave Magee (Sr. Pastor) david.magee@ecchk.org 

Pak Loh (As. Pastor) pak.loh@ecchk.org 
Connie Lam connie.lam@ecchk.org 
Cora Chan cora.chan@ecchk.org 
Ellen Ibarra ellen.ibarra@ecchk.or g 
Fenella Chu fenella.chu@ecchk.org 
Greg Ng gregng@ecchk.org 

Jenifer Liu jenifer.liu@ecchk.org 
Loretta Tsang loretta.tsang@ecchk.org 

Rebecca Pesquera rebecca.pesquera@ecchk.org 

Wai Ling Cheng  

Elders (elders@ecchk.org)
Alex Kun elder_alex@ecchk.org 
Dave Magee (Sr. Pastor) david.magee@ecchk.org 
Ngai Fong elder_ngai@ecchk.org 
Pak Loh (As. Pastor) pak.loh@ecchk.org 

Deacons / Support Groups
Charles Goh deacon-finance@ecchk.org

Kevin Chan deacon-children@ecchk.org
Previn Wan deacon-smallgroups@ecchk.org
Tim Del Rosario deacon-filipino@ecchk.org

Hannah Tai (MOC) support-missions@ecchk.org 

Sheila Chan (Youth) youth@ecchk.org 
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